Fauquier County Soccer Club (FCSC) to join CCL II
Charlottesville, VA (December 19, 2016) – The Club Champions League (CCL) is pleased to
announce that Fauquier County Soccer Club (FCSC) will join CCL II starting Spring 2017.
“We are very excited to have FCSC United join and participate in CCL II. We look forward to a
robust relationship with FCSC and know that players, families, coaches and more will be excited
to learn of the many benefits CCL II has to offer,” commented Brian Kuk, CCL Executive Director.
FCSC United will play in the club-to-club 11-15 boys and girls age groups as well as enter the 910 boys and girls developmental divisions. FCSC families in the 9-10 age groups will also
participate in the league’s free CCL ScrimmageFest powered by SKLZ.
“When you look at the Club Champions League, you see a group of member clubs that work
together rather than against each other. In their decisions, they put the player's first and that
was a primary consideration in our decision to apply and join. We're very excited for our
player’s and coaches to have this opportunity and we look forward to learning and sharing in
our participation in the league,” said Dan Hayes, General Manager, FCSC United
CCL II offers a division for CCL clubs and non-CCL clubs seeking to develop their players,
coaches, and club through the proven club-centric model and standards of excellence.
“The Club Champions League has a strong record of supporting the development of its players,
teams and member clubs. For our players and coaches to have an opportunity to showcase
their skills within the most successful league in the state and region, is a tremendous
opportunity,” stated Carl Gray, FCSC United newly appointed Technical Director.
Beginning March 2017, CCL II will see new Spring schedule that will include FCSC United
plugging into the player and club development structure.
For more information about the Club Champions League, please visit
www.ClubChampionsLeague.com.
About Club Champions League, Inc.
The Club Champions League strives to activate and accelerate youth soccer development
through its club-centric, technical director-driven model. The Club Champions League provides
superior competition, offers programming for ages eight to twenty-three, and consists of the
top youth soccer clubs in Virginia, Maryland and Washington, D.C.
About FCSC United
FCSC is a non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization dedicated to providing opportunities for youth and
adults of all ages and skill levels to learn, appreciate, be challenged by, and enjoy the game of
soccer. FCSC is Fauquier County’s premier soccer club; the area’s leading, club-structured
organization staffed with professional, nationally-licensed, and dedicated technical directors
and coaches.

